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I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMHl MKNTION.-

plass.

.

.

Pr. IJower , Globe bldg. 'Phone 41-
3.Bherradcn

.
makes photos , 1.50 doz ,

Welsbach humors nt Blxby'B. Tel. 19-
J.Oudwelser

.

beer. It. Roscnfcldt , nr.enl.
ferry pictures. Alexander's , 333 B'way.-
Dr.

.
. Stephenson , Merrlam blk. , room 221.

Schmidt photos nro guaranteed to pleaso.
Miss Uert Smith ot Fifth avenue Is visit-

Ing
-

In Chlciigo.-
Mrs.

.

. H. H. Klsscll Is visiting relatives In-

Jlnrrison rounty.
Removed , C. 13. Alexander & Co. , Art Em-

porium
¬

, to 333 llrondway.-
C.

.
. n. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclnns
-

, 27 South Main street.-
II.

.

. F. Hewers of Clinton , In , , Is the guest
of Justice Ovlde Vlcn nnd family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. T. Holding of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , arc visiting In the city.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 157-

.W.

.

. C. nstep. undertaker. 23 Pearl street.
(Telephones : Office , 97 ; residence , 33.

Hog raisers , 100 pounds make you 100.
Moore's Stock Food Co. . Council Hluffs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. 13. Walton have returned
from a visit with friends In Corning , In.

Major D. C. Smith of Kansas City is here
visiting his son , Dr. George E. Smith of the
Grand hotel-

.Calnntho
.

assembly No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood

-
, will meet in rfisulnr session this aft-

ernoon
¬

In Hughes' hall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. R. Lincoln returned yes-
terday

¬

from a two weeks' visit with friends
und relntlvtn In the east.-

O.

.

. U. Crcnl and-'Wlfe ot Dtcatur City , In. ,

nro the guests of the family of the lattci's
brother , A. D. Van Jlbrn. ot North Sixth
street ,

A marriage license was' Issued yesterday
to Frank . Coddlngton. aged 24 , of Syra-
cuse

¬

Neb. , and Mary Mcwcfce , aged 26 , ot-
Valnut , In ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Esnnciy of Scott
street have removed with their family to-

31emminKfonl! , Neb. , where they will make
their future home.

Among tha speakers tonight at the ro-
Tiubllcnn

-
meeting at Smith's hall will be r.-

W.
.

. Wllcox of Memlotn , III. , known as "The
Carpenter Orator. "

The U-idlos1 Aid society ot St. John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
iifternoon at the residence of Mrs. L. V-

.AVIlllams
.

, Slfi Commercial street.
Miss Mary Allen and Wcstcr-

dahl and * on Allen returned yester-
day

¬

from n two weeks' visit with Mr. and
Sirs. C. C. Lincoln at Wyoming , 111.

Harry Rude , charged with stealing $3-

ifrom Albert Peterson riurlng a game of bil-
liards

¬

In a Broadway saloon , was dis-
charged

¬

yesterday In Justice VIen's court ,
owing to lack ot evidence to convict.-

L.

.

. II. Grecr, local frdght and ticket ngent-
of the Milwaukee , who luis been on the Rick
list for the last two weeks , Is convalescing
und expects to be out in a. few days.

John Lceland. a saloon keeper of Coolcy.
Shelby county , has filed a, petition In vo-
luntary

¬

bankruptcy in the United States
district court. He schedules his liabilities
at JSfiti.22 n ml his assets at $10 , which he
claims exempt.

Charles Swalne died last cvcnlntr at his
residence. 220 Sevontcdntih avenue , after ten
days' lllne.sg of bowel trouble , aged 65-

yearrf. . lie leaves a stepdaughter and slop-
son , Mary and John Lawrence. Notice of-
lunenil will be given later.-

Ed
.

Duffee , arrested Saturday night for
BhoplWtlng lt fieno's dry goods store , en-

tered
¬

a plea of guilty In police court yes-
terday

¬

morning and -was lined $100 or thirty
days In the county JaJI. Being without
funds hu was obliged to take the Jail
bcntence.

The sale of the "I Have , Have You ? " rb-
bon1

! -
* proceeded at u lively rate yesterday

und hundreds were to be seen on the streets ,

Gladys , the little daughter of Manager
Hart of the AVater Works company , suc-
ciieded

-
In selling no leas than ninety-five

before noon-
.Ed

.

Simons was taken Into custody last
night at the Northwestern roundhouse
charge with assault with intent to commit
murder. The only Information obtainable
jvns that during a quarrel In one ot the
tracklaylng camps on thti Northwestern he-
lind stabbed a man.

Theodore Campbell of Loveland has been
bound over to the grand jury by Justice of
the Peace Terrell of Rockford township
on the charge of assaulting and robbing
31arold Horton on file night of October 21.
Campbell's tall -was fixed at 300. The
transcript of the case was tiled with the
clerk of the district court yesterday.

The receipts at the Christian Homo In the
penerf fund last weak amounted to 144.71 ,

being 53.29 below the estimated needs for
the current expenses of the week and in-
erasing the deficiency to date to 77281. In
the manager's fund 419.2 > was received , be-
ing

¬

15.73 below the needs of the week and
increasing the deficiency In this fund to
date of $15330-

.Thti
.

hearing on the application of the writ
of habeas corpus for Bertha Wartleld was
continued in the district court yesterday
until this afternoon. Charles and Sadie
Hanlln llled their answer yesterday , In-

wliton they statti that the child is theirs
and that they never surrendered posses-
sion

¬

of her by legal process. They deny
the right of Amos AVarfleld to the llttlo-
&lrl. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Mrs.

.

. Hande's classes for dancing are now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; at I. 0. 0. F. temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners at residence , Tues-
days

¬

, S o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-
I. . 0. 0. F. temple , 8:30: o'clock. Private
lessons at any tlmo not taken with classed.
Residence 235 Oakland avenue , telephone 451.

Reasonable amount ot mending done frea-
nt charge at Uio Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main.

New neckbands put on shirts free ot
charge for regular customers at the Dlutf
City laindry , 34 North Main-

.AVnnt

.

Union Label
The following resolution adopted last

night at a meeting of the Trade and Labor
Assembly of Council Bluffs :

"Whereas , It has been customary for
political candidates to buy cheap ecab cigars
for campaign purposes , therefore , bo It-

"Resolved , That vo request of every ono
favorable to organized labor not to accept
cigars from the pocket of any candidate
or others without first knowing that they
came from a box bearing the union label. "

A special meeting of the assembly has
been called for Thursday evening to confer
with the retail clerks on the early closing
movement.

Fine square piano , rosewocd , not scratched ,

good condition , up In pitch , stands In tune
well , at $63,00 ; woulcj bo a bargain at $100 ;

but we need the floor space. Bourlclus'
Muslo House , 335 llroadway , where the organ
stands upon the building.-

Davli

.

Bella paint.

John Schlcketanz , sr , , Is located now at
'.9 South Main street , formerly Ed Sblck-

etanz's
-

barber shop , directly east of court
IJOUBO ,

Palm grove ball Thursday evening , October
20 , AV. 0. W. hall. Tickets , Including re-

freshments
¬

, 25 cents-

.Hiill

.

r.NtnttTrmmfpm. .

The following transfeis were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllco of-

J , AV. Squlro , 101 Pearl street :

'Adolpli Lebeck nnd wlfr) to E. C-

.Thompuon.
.

. lots 10 , 11 , 12 and 13 ,

block 2 , Hlnckliy's add. , w. d. $1,900-
fWldow and heirs of Jamcb Rainbow

to John C. Rainbow , CU and EeU
217441. w. d. . 9.COO

Total , two transfers. $11,500

Scientific optician , AVollmnn 100 Br'dway-

.Flno

.

Missouri AVood for sale by Gilbert
Droa.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
und Iowa. James N. Casndy , Jr. ,
126 Main St. . Council Bluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cunli or I.ouueil Ou ,

12. II. NIIEAFH .t CO. .
V I'cnrl Street , Council Ulua , lorra.

SUNDAY SHAVING ON TRIAL

Oast of the State Against Silvers Oalled in

Judge Maoj's Court,

GOES UP ON APPEAL FROM AYLESWORTH

evidence In TnUrii nnil the CHMC

Given to the Jury Alt Interested
Aercc to Abide lij- the

Dcclnlon ,

The cnso of the State against F , B. Silvers ,

the Pearl street barber , charged with violat-
ing

¬

the Sunday law by plying his trade
on the Sabbath , was tried before a jury and
Judge Macy In the district court yesterday.
The case la one of a largo number of a
similar nature brought by the Barbers' Pro-
tective

¬

association to enforce the closing
ot barber shops on Sundays. Silvers was
convicted In police court and fined. $1 and
costs and the 'trial yesterday was on ap-
peal

¬

from Judge Aylesworth's decision.
The case was appealed for the purpose ot

making a test and It Is understood the bar-
bers

¬

who have horctoforo kept open on Sun-
days

¬

will abide by the rceult.-
Tbo

.
defense made was that shaving on

Sunday was a work of necessity and a num-
ber

¬

of wltnosscs were placed on the stand
In support ot this contention , Ono of the
witnesses was Dr. George Smith , manager
ot the Grand hotel , and ho testified that It
the barber shop In his hotel was compelled
to bo closed on Sundays many ot his patrons
would go elsewhere and the business ot his
house would bo materially damaged.

Judge Macy , In his charge to the jury ,
while he did not say BO In so many words ,

Implied that It was practically a necessity
tor barber shops connected with hotels to
< ecp open on Sundays. At the same tlmo
tie eald this point had no connection with
the case at bar , as the defendant's shop was
not situated In a hotel. The case was given
to the jury shortly after 4 o'clock.

The Jury failed to reach a verdict at a
late hour last night.

Lodge No. 66 , Star of Jupiter , will give
a ball , Odd Fellows' hall , Thursday evening ,

October 26 , 1899. Tickets , including re-

freshments
¬

, 35 cents-

.Howell'e

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , col-

ds.DESPERADO'SJMINC

.

' DEED

( Continued from First Page. )

made a run for a nearby barn. Albro
started In pursuit and reached the barn just
as" Williams appeared on the back ot a-

horeo ho had taken from ono of the stalls.-
Ho

.

fired again and 'the bullet struck Wil-

liams
¬

In the leg. Just as Williams was
about to nro at Albro the honso shied and
the bullet went wide. Albro then man-
aged

¬

to strike Williams on the head with
the butt of the revolver and brought him
to the ground.

The shooting attracted a number of men
to the spot and with their assistance Wil-
liams

¬

was securely tied and placed In the
wagon and brought to the city jail , Tlarks
still driving.

City Physician Lacey was sent for and
an examination showed that two ot Albro's
shots had taken effect on Williams , both
In the left leg. Ono bullet was found 1m-

beddecl
-

near the knee joint , while the other
after striking the bone , evidently passed
through. Williams , while the doctor was
probing for the second bullet , laughed and
told htm he had better probe the horse
ho was on when Albro fired , as ho was
sure the bullet had gone through his leg
into tbo animal.

Williams appeared unconcerned and
answered the questions put to him freely.-
Ho

.

said his name was Dave Williams and
that ho had been here all summer selling ,

swapping and stealing horses. He said that
it the horse had not shied coming out of
the barn he would have "winged" Albro
and probably made good hie escape. He
complimented Albro on bis shooting and
said ho was a nervy man.-

A
.

Dcniicrnte Character.
Williams appears to be about 35 years

of age and is evidently a desperate
character. He Is over six feet tall and would
weigh about 100 pounds. He has dark hair
turning gray at the edges and a dark mous-
tache.

¬

. He was dressed in rough clothes ,

with blue overalls over his trousers. Ho
looks the typical horsetrader , or more prop-
erly

¬

speaking the typical horsethlef. It Is
doubtful If his right name Is Williams , as a
number of receipts were found among his ef-

fects
¬

made out in the names of Gregg and
Gregory. Ho had about | 100 In cash on him
In bills which ho said he had made by steal-
ing

¬

and selling horses. Ho was asked If ho
had stolen Laughlln's rnulo at Ashland. He
promptly replied he was the man. After his
wounds had been dressed he was removed
for safe keeping to the county jail.

While ho was being searched at the city
jail Williams asked the officers to give him
$2 with which to pay Tlarks the amount ho
had promised for the use of the letter'st-
eam. . When paying Tlarks Williams told
him ho guessed he had not expected to get
Into a shooting scrape when he agreed to-

drlvo him into town.
Williams -was originally armed with two

revolvers , but had three when captured , as-
he had taken Morgan's from him soon after
leaving the grading camp. While Morgan
was driving and Williams had him covered
with his gun ho leaned forward nnd took the
revolver from young Morgan's hip pocket ,

remarking ho guessed he would have use for
It.

MorKnii'N Story.
Morgan as soon na Williams drove off with

Tlarks put up his horses at Tlnrks' barn ,

borrowed a horse and rode into town , reach-
Ing

-
home about 6 o'clock last evening none

the worse for his exciting experience. When
seen last night he gave the folio-wing version
of the affair :

"Hardln Moss , the constable at Loveland ,

received word from father's office about
noon -that a man wanted for stealing a
mule was In one of the grading camps
icar there and had Hie mule with him.
Moss asked mo to accompany him and to-

ctlicr
-

In Moss' spring wagon we drove to
the camp , where we learned the man we
were after was eating dinner , Moss went
Into the tent while I stayed outslilo with
tbo team. Moss was In there quite a while
and I went Into the tent to see what was
the matter. Moss told mo ho hod given
tbo follow permission to finish hie dinner.-
As

.
I was moving toward the door of the

tent with Moss , both of us having our backs
to the horaetlilef , he suddenly opened fir a-

on us. Moss was hit In the back and fell.
The horsethlcf made a jump for the door
of the tent and , leveling his revolver at my
bead , ordered me to jump Into the wagon ,
take the reins and lose no tlmo about driv-
ing

¬

him out ot the country , I did as any-
body

¬

else would have done under the circum-
stances

¬

, climbed Into the wagon and took
tbo rolns. The fellow jumped In behind ,

saying : 'Now look sharp , young fellow.
Give 'cm the whip and get me out of this
as quick as you can or I will blow your
head off. '

"Not wishing to have my head blown off , I
whipped up the horses and started oft at a
gallop on the road toward the Dluffs. He
said bo did not know the. country , but for
mo to make for some railroad. Knowing the
country as well as I do , I kept driving
nearer and nearer to the city , bui when
we reached Crescent ho seemed to catch onto

the lay of the land and told mo not to get-
up to any tricks , but to turn the horses
north 1 did so. but managed to got turno'l'
around again and was gradually getting
nearer the city , when the horses commenced
to play out-

."At
.

his orders I had to ueo the whip pretty
freely , but finally ho noticed the animals
were about done up and when we reached
Tlarks' form ho let mo go and bargained
with Tlarks to drive him Into the city. I
need hardly say I was glad to get rid ot htm ,

ns I did not know what minute wo might
bo overtaken and In desperation , If ho saw
ho was to bo caught , ho might have put a
bullet Into me just for a keepsake , All the
way he kept his gun on his lap and every
tlmo I would turn round ho would order mo-

te keep my eyes In front and drive like h 1.

When wo were near Crescent ho pulled out
n wad containing , ns he said , $400 , which he
showed mo , and said ho had made It nit
stealing horses. I am none the woreo tor my
forced drive , hut next tlmo that I take a-

drlvo I want to bo In more congenial com ¬

"pany.
Joseph Morgan , who la ft son ot Sheriff

John Morgan ot this city , is 22 years ot-

age. . Ho has been working all the summer
at ono of Wlckham's grading camps.

Word was received from Loveland about 0-

o'clock last night which Indicated that Con-

stable
¬

Moss' wound was a very serious If not
fatal one. The bullet struck him near the
spine under the left shoulder. It was probed
for but without success. Moss was In n very
weak condition nnd the attending physician
feared to continue tbo probing.

Cine to the GIIIIR.
The local authorities rue of tbo opinion

that Williams Is ono of an organized gang
of horsethlovcs and regard his capture ns
most Important. Sheriff Morgan obtained
a duo last night that Is believed will re
suit In the capture of other members of the
gang. Williams made no bones about be-
ing

¬

a horseithlt'f and claimed to have worked
all over this western country. Ho seemed
proud of It. The police think It possible
thcro may bo rewards for the man , In which
event Officers Albro and James will bo the
gainers ,

Chief of Police Btxby In talking of Wil-
liams'

¬

capture last night said too much
pralso could not bo given the two officers
who had effected his arrest. Albro's act
In following the desperado Into the barn
ho said was particularly plucky.-

T"tio
.

news when It reached the city first
yesterday afternoon caused considerable ex-

citement
¬

, ns It was stated that It was young
Morgan who was shot-

.l'rom
.

Mlnnoiirl Vnlley.
ia. , uct. 24. (spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) While making the arrest
of a desperate character near Lovelnod , four
miles south of hero at noon today , Con-

stable
¬

Hardln Moss was shot and possibly
fatally injured.

Moss , accompanied by Joe Morgan , son of
Sheriff Morgan ot Pottawattamlo county ,

left Loveland with a warrant for a man
commonly known ias "Jack , " charged with
the theft of a team of mules belonging to
Omaha parties. They located the man
wanted at the Fort Dodge & Omaha camps ,

a quarter of a mile west of Loveland.
Jack was found seated In a tent taking

his dinner. Moss immediately read the war-
rant

¬

to him and in reply Jack asked that
he be allowed the privilege ot finishing his
dinner. His request was granted. Moas
then turned and stepped to ono side with
the Intention of waiting until the man had
finished his meal.-

At
.

that moment the man drew two re-

volvers
¬

nnd fired a shot at Moss. .The bul-

let
¬

took effect In the small of the back
near the spinal column. The man In his
desperation then compelled Morgan , who
was standing near , to drive his -team to the
tent , where they both got in and started
south towards Honey Creek. Morgan was
seated directly in front of the murderer and
at the point of a revolver was compelled
to drlvo In any direction ho was bade.-

A
.

posse composed of some twenty-flvo
men was hastily formed and every available
rig about. Loveland was pressed Into ser-
vice

¬

and the pursuit was taken up. The
desperado and his victim were trailed south
to a point near Honey Creek and thence
southeast through the town ot Weston ,

where the posse -were only a mlle In the
rear.

From Weston the trail turned towards
Council Bluffs. At a point out from Weston
a distance. Morgan , the driver , was told
to go and a man supposed bo a pal of
the desperado , met them and with a fresh
team they proceeded en about seven miles
east of the Dluffs. Sam Alton of Crescent ,

one of the posse , came upon the pair nnd
after a short skirmish In which the des-
perado

¬

received a bullet In the leg they
were placed under arrest and taken to
Council Bluffs-

.FOIIT

.

DODGE ,S ? O1.HA UOAU-

.It

.

Will He Cniupletcil nnil In
Order liy .liiiiunry 1.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 24. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) General Superintendent A. W. Sul-
livan

¬

of the Illinois Central railroad , a num-
ber

¬

of whoso general division officers passed
the evening in Sioux City , said in regard
to the Fort Dodge & Omaha line that it
would bo completed and In operation by
January 1. Ho knew that contractors had
said it would bo a physical Impossibility to
complete the road this year , but all things
considered ho thought remarkably fast con-

struction
¬

work had been done-
."Only

.

twenty more miles cf rail are to bo
laid and that will bo put down In short
order ," ho said. "The bridge work Is n
little behind , but that too will be hurried
along. All the material Is on the ground and
the builders are now engaged In stringing
the girders. Work acroej the low , marshy
tract between Wall Lake and Carnarvon
proceeds slowly nnd with some difficulty. "

AH only the old lines nro Inspected tbo
train will not go over the completed por-
tion

¬

of the Fort Dodge & Omaha. From
Sioux City the train will go to Chcrokeo
and then to Onawa and then back to Cher-
okee

¬

and cast-
.According

.

to a report just completed by
City Auditor Keefe , during the first six
months of the present fiscal year the city
debt was reduced by 66.395 nnd Interest to
flu* fitnnnnf nf 44.n2 hun hppn nalri.
operating expenses. The city's running ex-

pcnsos
-

are now $12,000 a month , as com-

pared
¬

with $50,000 at ono tlmo In the city's
history , The present administration has
received pralso for Its management of the
city's finances.

Fever Hejiortii.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 21 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) M. Gllleas , assistant general super-
intendent

¬

for the Illinois Central railway
and In charge of Its southern lines , arrived
here this evening on his annual Inspection
tour and received alarming reports of yellow
fever from the for south. Agents of the
Vlcksburg division telegraphed that they
feared that the fever would spread , In which
event blockades of tbo railroads by quaran-
tine

¬

might bo expected. Mr. Gllleas con-

ferred

¬

with A. B. Grief , superintendent of

the Vlcksburg division , also on the train ,

and a report of the situation was made to
General Superintendent A , W. Sullivan. It
was decided that If reports tomorrow con-

tinue
¬

to bo equally sarlous Mr. Grief will
leave the train to take personal charge of
his division In the possible emergency.

Seventeen IMvorrex Applied For.-
VILLISCA

.

, la. , Oct. 24. ( Special. ) In
this term of court at Red Oak seventeen
divorces were applied for. The wife of
Superintendent Williamson was granted a
divorce on the grounds ot cruelty and de-

sertion.
¬

. . *

GIRLS MUST PAY PENALTY

Riotous Inmates of Reform School May Meet
Serious Charges ,

WOMAN IN RIVER PROBABLY MURDERED

FNIiermpii TeMIfy < n Itnvlim Hccn
Two .Men on Illvcr wltli Hotly of

Woman Iiyli'K i" llnttoni-
of Cnnnc.-

DBS

.

MO1NES , Oct. 24. ( Spoilal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The State Uoard of Control has de-

cided
¬

to hold a thorough Investigation In
regard to the riot of the girls at Mltchell-
vllle.

-

. Sixty-six of them were 'brought hens
last night and locked In the county Jnll
and they will bo brought before the board
to testify , the meetings being held here.
Many of the girls were sent to the reform
school charged with nrson or attempted
murder nnd wore never tried In a district
court , the Judges having rent them to the
reform school without trial. The board has
about decided to send thcso girls back to
their counties for trial. The damaged re-

form
¬

school Is being hurriedly put In ahapo-

nnd today four of the girls were sent back-
.Thcro

.

arc 100 girls still there nnd the super-
intendent

¬

reports that order has bcon re-

stored.
¬

.

The coroner's Jury Is still at work on
the mysterious cnso of Mlaa Mabel Schoflold ,

whoso body was found In the river
hero Sunday , but as yet has
reached no decision. A number of
fishermen testified today that they had seen
a canoe coming down the river Sunday
afternoon with tno mcti and a woman In-

It , the woman lying In the bottom of the
canoe. These fishermen were scattered
along the banks of the river for several
mile ?, but their testimony agrees well. The
woman was dressed the same as the woman
found dead and the coroner himself be-

lieves
¬

now that it was a case of murder.
The Investigation will bo continued-

.Ilottctit
.

October on lU'ooril.
October of 1899 will go down In the rec-

ords

¬

of the weather bureau as the hottest
October ever experienced in the state within
the tlmo that the bureau has been in oper-

ation.
¬

. Up to date , on the first twenty-
two days of the month , the average max-

imum

¬

dally temperature has boon 71 de-

grees.

¬

. The average dally maximum tcm-

neraturo
-

of the month lor the las.t twenty
years haa been 63 degrees. The hottest
day ever recorded in October was on October
12 , when the thermometer reached a max-
imum

¬

of 31 degrees. The only other re-

corded
¬

time when the temperature ever
touched 90 during October was on the first
day of the riontb. In 1897. On seven days
of the month so far has the temperature
been In excess of 80.

The supreme court will adjourn this
week , probably Friday. The opinions
handed down by the court this morning
are :

John Soorholtz against Marshall County ,

Farmers' Mutual Flro Insurance Company ,

appellants , against Marshall District ,

modified and alllrmed.
Louise Anderson , administratrix , appel-

lant
¬

, against the Illinois Central Railroad
Company , Delaware district , reversed-

.Stensow
.

Furens and others , appellants ,

against Anna M. Elde and George Elde ,

and two other cases , Story district , re-
versed.

¬

.
George Wilson , trustee , against H. M-

.Rcmlcy
.

, judge , certiorarl proceedings to
review acts of defendant , dismissed.-

J.
.

. F. Mentzer , contestant , against W. M.
Davis , incumbent , appellant , Marlon dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed.-
D.

.
. W. Richardson Company against Will

O. Carlton and Henry W. Hulskamp , part-
ners

¬

, etc. , Lee district , affirmed.

WILL BROCKET ! CONFESSES

AdmltM lie Helped In Two AttemutH-
to Wreck Train nt Ilnckforri , In. ,

ami IiniilluntCH Frniilc I'ay.

ROCKFORD , la. , Oct. 24. Will Brockett ,

arraigned for the attempted wrecking ot
the Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern

train at Rockford , la. , confessed
Ot the preliminary examination to two atf-

lmntR
-

( Octnhfir 1 nnd 15. and implicated
Frank Fay , his brother-in-law. Brockett
testified that Fay got him drunk and led
him into the crime. Both were held to the
grand jury In $5,000 bonds each.

WRECKERS DITCH A TRAIN

ngine nnd Three Cnnchcn Arc
Thrown from ( he Trnclc at-

ChnrlcH Clly , loivn.

CHARLES CITY , la. . Oct. 24. Traln-
wrcckers

-

last nlgbt ditched the engine and
three coaches of a northbound Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

passenger train by spiking the rails.
The engineer was bruised , but nil others
escaped. The engine was demolished and
the property loss Is heavy.-

10AVA

.

BAPTISTS MI3I3T AT IIOO.VE-

.tliicr

.

S < l nloii In Hold mill Im-
portant

¬

Topics Arc DlhCMiNHod-

.BOONB
.

, la. , Oct. 24. ( Special Telegram. )
The second day of the Iowa Baptist anni-

versaries
¬

was consumed by the ministerial
conference and the Iowa Baptist Education
society , The pastors' meeting opened this
morning with devotional exercises , after
which was an address by Prof. George 13.

Foster of Chicago on "What Is Scriptural-
ness.

-
. " At Its conclusion the convention , In

general conference , discussed the points
'brought out-

.At
.

the business session which followed
reports of officers and committees wore re-

ceived
¬

nnd the following officers for the
coming year elected : Dr. F. AV. Parsons ,

Marshalltown , president ; Rev. Mecum , In-

dependence
¬

, vlco president ; Rov. Robert
Gray , AVoshlngton , secretary and treasurer.

The principal action taken was the abol-

ishment
¬

of the semi-annual conference. In
the future meetings will bo held annually
nnd in conjunction with the other anniver-
saries.

¬

. During the forenoon the last quar-

terly
¬

meeting of the State Convention board
was held and the business for the year con-

cluded
¬

,

The annual sermon was dollverej by A. n.
Chaffee , D. D. , of Mason City at 11 O'CIOCK

and was followed by the regular session of
the educational society , -which occupied the
afternoon and evening.

The features were addresses by the pres-

ident

¬

, Rev. J. Earl of Waterloo ; "Education
for Baptists , " by Rev. H. A. Heath of Ko-

okuk

-

and "Tho Ethics of Ministerial Aid , "

by Prof. Foster of Chicago ,

The regular convention opens tomorrow
and will continue until Friday nlKht.-Thurs-
day will bo the big day of the convention ,

uhen the largest attendance Is expected.

CHURCHES MAY JOIN HANDS

UiiIvemnlUtM Appoint Committee to-

NcKotlntc UfKiirilliiK Clonfr-
HflntloiiN vrltli lIiiltiirlitiiM.-

noSTO.V

.

, Oct. 24. At today's session ot
the Unlversalist conference the following
officers for the ensuing year were elected :

President , Hon. Charlcu L , Hutchinson ,

Chicago ; vice president , Hon. Ira Cushman ,

Auburn , Me. ; secretary , Rov. Dr. O , U-

Dcmarest , Manchester , N , H. ; treasurer , A.-

AV.

.

. AVlse , Boston ; trustees for four yearn ,

Rov. Dr. E. C. Swcetzer , Philadelphia : Rev.-

Dr.

.

. C. Colcman Adams , Brooklyn , N , Y.j-

Rev. . Dr. C , KM wood Nash , (lalesburg , III. ;

Frederick A , AVInkloman , Chicago ; Rev. Dr-

.Alman
.

Gunntaon , Canton , N , V. For two
years , Harry M. Fowler, Cleveland , 0. ; Ku-
gene Endlcott , Chelsea , Maez.
, It was voted to bold the next conference

at Buffalo. Prior to the election of officers
the committee appointed to consider the
proposition for a closer union between the
Unitarian nnd Unlvorsfitlft national bodies
reported In favor of the Appointment of a
committee of five , ns requested by the Uni-
tarian

¬

general conference , to confer a
similar committee from that denomination
concerning the plans for bringing about the
proposed union.-

Rov.
.

. Samuel A. Elliot , secretary of tha
American Unitarian association , urged the
convention to believe In the gcnulncncfa nnd
sincerity of the resolution asking for closer
co-operation of the two bodies passed by
the Unltnrlan conference , ns they expressed
the opinion of no ono sect , but the whole
convention.-

Rov.
.

. B , C , Sweotzer ot Phllndolphla op-

posed
¬

the report of the committee and of-

fered
¬

as a substitute a, motion that the
whole matter bo left with the Individual
churches. The sub-motion was defeated by a
largo majority.

The report of the committee providing fer-
n conference looking toward union with the
Unitarian national council was adopted 101-

to 26.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY COUNCIL

Number of KtilNcniinl-
InrlcH In AtteiKlnitco nt

the
ST. LOUIS , Oct. 24. Between 200 and 300

bishops and clergymen of the Protestant
Episcopal churches of the United States are
assembled hero to attend the annual mis-
sionary

¬

< ouncll , which met today nnd will
continue In session throughout the week.
Some of the most prominent dignitaries ot
that denomination are In the city , among
them being several missionary bishops from
foreign fields.

Preceding the business session today the
delegates met In Christ church Cathedral. An
elaborate service was held , the twenty-five
bishops present being seated In the chancel.
Bishop Thomas Underwood Dudley of Ken-
tucky

¬

preached the sermon , which was fol-

lowed
¬

by the Holy Communion of the Lord's-
Supper.

'

. Immediately after the claso of the
service , before leaving the cathedral , Bishop
Tttttlo of St. Louis delivered an address of
welcome to the members of the council , nnd
this was responded to by Bishop Henry Y-

.Sattcrleo
.

of Washington , D. C-

.At
.

the business meeting of the council
Bishop H. B. AVhlpplo of Minnesota , being
the senior bishop present , acted as presid-
ing

¬

officer , with Rev. Henry Antlcc , D. D-

.of
.

Philadelphia as secretary. The business
meetings throughout the week will bo held
In St. Peter's church.

MODIFY QUARANTINE ORDER

Secretary of Agriculture IH.MICM 1111
. Orilcr Permitting MilimicnlN ot-

Cuttle After Xoveiuber I.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. The secretary ot
agriculture has promulgated an order modi-
fying

¬

previous regulations concerning ehip-
mcnts

-
of cattle after November 1 from the

quarantined district. It permits shipments
after that date without any restrictions ex-
cept

¬

those enforced by local regulations to
nil points except those In Tennessee , Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas , western Texas , Oklahoma ,
New Mexico and Arizona.

Cattle Intended for thcso states arc al-
lowed

¬

to be shipped after undergoing Inspec-
tion

¬

nnd being found free from infection.-
As

.

the regulations stood before the change
was made they prohibited shipment without
Inspection before January 1-

.CA111XET

.

IS UtmOEXCIJ WITH CASH-

."Wnr

.

ExiiciiNCH , IIon-over , Eipectcd to-
1'ut SiirnliiH Into Circulation.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. At the cabinet
meeting today the most Important topic dis-
cussed

¬

was the condition ot the treasury In
Its relation to the stringency of the money
market. Nothing will be done at present
to relieve the situation , as It Is believed
that In the natural course of events the
heavy war expenditures will reduce the
largo surplus In the treasury.

The cabinet decided today to allow vessels
purchased by American citizens to engage
In Philippine Inter-Island trade. Under the
laws of the United States foreign vessels
cannot engage In coastwise trade , and as all
tno trading vessels In the Philippines flew
the Spanish flag , much embarrassment re-

sulted.
¬

. Many of these- vessels have now
passed Into American hands and the sec-
retary

¬

of wnr will shortly Issue an order
permitting them to fly the American flag
and enjoy all the privileges of American
register.

Information was placed before the cabinet
showing that about 300 negroes employed
by government contractors at Key West
had been thrown out of their jobs by tha
yellow fever at that point and that many
of them were In destitute circumstances
owing to the suspension of work. The con-

tractors
¬

will bo notified that they must re-

sume
¬

operations at least to the extent ot
employing these men.

Free Delivery Service ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. A very gratify-
ing

¬

showing for the free delivery eon-Ice Is
made In the annual report of the operations
of that bureau. There were fifty officers
added to the free delivery Hat , making a
total of 736 , The 1-1,250, carriers now on the
rolls Is an Increase of 4 per cent over the
preceding year. The gross receipts were
? 68,057S16 , an Increase of almost 22 per
cent.

ICltlier I.UAVtoii or MncArthiir.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. It was positively

stated at the War department this afternoon
that no decision had been reached In refer-
ence

¬

to the vacant brigadier generalship In
the regular establishment , resulting from
General Shafter'e retirement. It Is generally
understood that the decision now rests be-

tween
¬

Lawton and MaoArthur , but the presi-
dent's

¬

choice has not been announced.

War SliliiH Not Ncrclod In Colonililn ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. The Navy de-

partment
¬

will not send a man-of-war to any
of the Colombian portn until further ad-
vised

¬

as to the revolutionary movement
them The Marblehead Is oft the coast of
Honduras and within a day or two of the
cable station if It should bo needed.

CASTOR IA'f-
or Infants and Children ,

Iiio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-

Signature of

SlXMOHTHSTnEATM-
EOHEDQUAR"-

IN TABLET FORM-PLEASANTTOTAKE.
Our offer ol a tnn !ar ' free treatment la bona fide

and ccnulnc. und la none to benefit the mulcted
trim are unable to bujr , ud well an to clre Iho ukiptlcul-
B chance to toit IU wonderful rower.

System Broken Down.-
LuQrlppo

.
left me with Indlccstlnn ,

Liver Trouble end a broken down-
s ) tuio. I rccolred a cample and nt
for a tls months' treatment of Dr.
iiurkbart * Vegetable Compound und ,n cured. W , T. Johu on , NabU lud. '

CANADA ASKS FOR A HARBOR

Willing to Concede Abont Evwjthing Else
in Alaskan Dispute

IMPORTANT STRING TO ARBITRATION

AVllllntj io Ol > v Vii 1'nrt or Ooltl
Country In It ft urn tor ACOCBJ-

Ito tttf OUPII Son Concede *
Setcrill I'll I lit .

LONDON , Oct. 24. The Associated Prces-
Is enabled to glvo authoritatively Canada's
fln.il proposition for a permanent settlement
of the Alaska dispute. It Is very different
from Iho former demands nnd was delivered
to United States Ambassador Choato by the
Canadian minister of marlno nnd fisheries ,

Sir Louis Henry Davles , Into the night be-

fore
¬

thn latter sailed nnd dispatched today
to Washington by the oIllclnlB ot the United
States embassy. It Is as follows :

"That the boundary line bo arbitrated
tipon terms similar to those proposed by the
United States nnd Great llrltaln over
Venezuela , particularly those provisions
making fifty years' occupancy by cither eldo
conclusive evidence of title , occupancy of
less than that period to bo taken aa equity
allows under International law-

."That
.

as a condition precedent to nnd
absolutely preliminary to arbitration , Skag
way nnd Talya would bo conceded to the
United States without further claim It Can
adn receives Pyramid harbor. "

In other v.ords , Canada gives up much ot
the disputed gold country In return for a
seaport , but stipulates that It must got the
latter before It agrees to arbltrato the
boundary line.

Senator Mnllory In lit ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. United States
Senator Slallory of Florida and a member
of the Industrial commission Is 111 at Prov-
Idcnco

-
hospital In this city. Ho Is suffering

from an enlargement ot the liver , but his
condition Is not alarming-

.Caiitiilii

.

( iIt'lln llouriiN( in Vnlilcx ,

POUT TOWNSBND. Wash. , Oct. 21. The
United States government expedition In
charge of Captain Glenn , which went to PX-

plorp
-

Sushltna river , has returned to Valdcz-
to winter.

PILING UP TESTIMONY.

Nothing But Praise From
All Sources.

Stands High in the Estimation of
Those Who Have Tested

Its Merits.

There Is no doubt whatever as to the
merits of Morrow's Kld-ne-oids , judging
from the good results obtained right hero-
In Omaha. Morrow's Kld-nc-olds are used
dally by many Omaha citizens nnd they air
testify without any hesitancy about tha
great good they have received by the use
of this great kidney preparation. Kld-ne-
olds will positively cure kidney backache ,

dizziness , sleeplessness , nervousness and all
urinary disorders arising from a disordered
condition of the kidneys. Another citizen
adds testimony , as follows :

Mr. W. R. Ellington , 2208 South 10th
street , says : "For four or five years I have
suffered from kidney troubles , also with
swelling of the feet and limbs , and they
would pain me so I could scarcely get any
sleep. Hearing about the wonderful cures
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds had affected , I de-

cided
¬

to try themv I took them according
to directions and In a few days the pains all
left me and the swelling disappeared from
my feet and Hmbs. "

Morrow's Kld-ne-oids are not pills , but
Yellow Tablets , and sell at fifty cents a box
ot all druggists and by the Myers-Dillon
Drug Co. Mailed on receipt of price. Man-
ufactured

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , Chemlsti ,
Springfield , Ohio.

UNIUSf RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
10 * WORTH

JOHN G.WOODWARD 8c CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS 1

) COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA

FREE TO ALL
suffering1 from nervous debility , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal weakness , loat man-

mood , emissions and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caused by errors of younger
doi-B , which , If not relieved 'oy medi-
cal

¬

treatment , ia deplora-blo on mind
and body.

110 NOT MAIinV-
wh n Buffering , as this leads to leas of
memory , los s of spirits , bashfu.ncBS In
society , pains in small of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark rlncs around the eyes ,

prrvpl"s! or breaking out on face or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank.-
We

.

can euro you , and * speclally do we
desire old and tried cases , cu we charpo
nothing for u lvlca and clve you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuarnntdr to cure fche worst ease
on record. N"ot only are tho- weak or-
gans

¬

restored , but all losses. drains
jwd discharges stopped. Send Zo stamp
and question blank to Dcpt. 1-

3.IIL.OOD
.

POISON.
First , second or tertiary stage. WE-
NDVjiR FAIJU No detention from
business. Write us for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. B-

.llnlin'M
.
I'linrmncy , Oinnlm , Neb-

.18th
.

nnd Fnriinni St" .

CllehettrrVt Kni7Jiti Dlamouil Ilrmud.

mod Only Genuine.-
rc

.
* , Alw ji rtliable. LADIES A-

IDruftltt for CMfktttrf * }?nglitk 2)l i-
intend J'ramHa Itcd and nettllloJ-
boxei. . r led irlib blue rtM on TaLe
Jno otlirr. Jltflite dangtrwi tttttifffu
'Ifont find miaioti * . At nrORglilt , or * od4c
Io itimr for pirtlcultri. tenlliuouttli and
"Ki-llff Tor l.ndlr ,tnt4fKr. b; rrtvrn' " Wall. lO.OOOTntlmcDUU # <* J ptr.

.
* ChIohc tCTCLcniIculCo.MHJlAo Hq i t-

fioW Lr all Locl UrucKUU. .- . I'-X.

THF NFIIMAYFP_ _ . .

JACOII MJUJIAY1311 , 1ltor.
201 , 205. 20S , 210 Broadway. Council Bluffs.
Kates , U.OO ,iet dny : 75 rooms. First-class

In every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for the celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. beer. Flrst-claoa bar.

If you want to get thorupli: the winter
with little cost you should buy our Hot
lllnst.-

J
.

have used Colo's Hot Illnst lleator
ono year , heating four rooms nnd some-
tlniPH

-

11 vo Inst winter. It eoiiBUinp.-
iuliout onc-linlf of the fuel (soft coal ) that
other stoves used ; holds lire over night
Avlth loss than a huekot of coal at bed-
time

¬

and fjlves a nice lire In the mornI-
tiK

-

with night fuel. It is us clean as a
hard coal burner , emits no saioUo or gas
and fflros equable heut. The most eas-
ily

¬

handled and given the best satisfac-
tion

¬

of any healer we have used In over
twenty yearn. Sincerely yours.-

G.

.

. I' . PHY ,

Pastor nth Avenue M , 13. Chnrch.-
We

.

gimnmloe results and If you are
dlHsatlslled after thirty days we will
take It ba-

ck.COLE

.

& COLE
11 Main Struct ,

Council Blu-

ffs.DENTIST.

.

.

Persons in need of Denial Work of
any kind will find our charges as niodor
ate as is consistent with good work , and
always AS LOW aa those of any reputable
dentist in COUNCIL BLUFFS or-

OMAHA. .

Next to

| HENRY OEOROI-
O

2

5H Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. |

fgi Distributors , OOjonn u vu.f council Bluffs ,

TURKIST. . & P. PILLS brings monthly incn-8
struaUonsurototlioday-jiovcrdUmipolntytiu
!.l i''°? tn8bySWI1ll.olF ?ny c"80y man( latin's Druj : Store , iStli &ParnaniOtnaliaNcb.


